
HÄVEJIFLE RANGE
SUITABLE LOCATION HAS
BEEN FOUND JUST EAST

OF CITY

HELD ELECTION

Mr. H. E. Bailey Wa» Lost Night
Elected to Position of Sec¬

ond Lieutenant.

Mr. il. li. Huiley was last ni,;hl
ducted to thu position of Second Lien-
tenant, Company B, First lloglment
South Carolina at tho meeting held
lu tho armory on North Main struct
Mr. Mnilcy waa elected to fill a pos¬
ition m ulo vacant hy tho resignation
of Mr. J. J. Trowbridge.

Capt. Ligón stated last night after
(bo meeting that a «ultable sito f«>i
a riflo range had been found, ami
that in all possibility the local mili¬
tia would have ont; within tho next
fow weeks. Tho location will be
about five miles uast of the city un
Mr. Pat Major's placo and will be :i
good ono. Tho United Stutes govern¬
ment gives between $<iul) and 1800 for
the estuhlihlrment of the runge thu
first' year, if BO much ba necessary
und contribute» for ÜB up-keep in tho
yearB following.

ATHLETIC CONTESTS
TO BEJiMTÜRir

Exhibitions Will Be Held in North
Andcrsbn and Full Attend¬

ant* Expected.

Tho athletic colite:.ta in tho annual
fluid day exorcises, which hud to lr.
postponed from lust Friday 'becalm..!
ol' weather conditions, will be held injNorth Andorson on Saturday
morning bognnlng at 11:30 a. ra. All]«11st rle tc, uro expected to liavo their'
contestants on?"tno field promptly at
this time'.
Out of the 34 medals wheh 'were

to he awarded, to tho successful com
p.: tl lora Ih »trjo field day overdoes,
eighteen of thom go t«* tho winne .'?
in the athlotlc conteste. A lari-'
rrowd ls expected In Anderson to¬
morrow for the exorcises.

PLANTING COTTON
AT BRUSHY CREEK

Farmers Busy in That Section-
Corn Already Planted.

(Special to The Intelligencer. )/. Brushy CrocK, April 13.-Mr. and
j Mrs. M. ,|W^ Merritt ard daughter,Miss Loni, si'ient ".utui'day in Green-j\lllo shoppliig-i

Mr. and Mru. J. W. Clyde of (Ireon-
>lllo spent'Saturday night and Sun¬
day with tho Rev. T. E. Clydo and
fumlly;- ''

Rev. Walter-Coker spent Ute woek-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
J. H. Coker.
Quite a largo congregation of our

peoplo hud a^ largo, number, from
,
a'

distance attended the ordination ser-..Vices''at.'wt. Plsguk Sunday, when% ^two of our youiug preachers.. Tho Hov.
Walter Coker and Ynv. Mr. Ptckens^wcro ordained. Both thoso young
men were roajred in this section and
ure now in school al Furiuun Uulvcr-
Hlty. Their many.trlonda wish-thomHUcboss''ldvïnOTÎ'' unddrtakltfg«10^*1^Prof. Pace waa a delightful visitor
ià W'cbhTmüñny Suudà'y an'JTnb'cbrP
ducted' sorterx'Servlco' at Mt.--PisgahSundny.

Shcl d' Joe tMj,H. Asliloy of. Ander¬
sen attended tho ordination exorcises
nt Mt. 'Pisgah Sunday.
Mr. and ..'Mr*/, W- W. Fleming

spoil!. Sunday with Mrs. Fleming's
ymTvülä, ,:.Mr. and Mrs. N. J. MC-
Allstor, near Whito Plains.
Tho Airy Spring school will play

"The Milk Maids Convention," Satur-
day dight, April the iii th; also, will

.: have a voting 'contest and cake salo.

.Tho proceed8 «re for the improve¬
ment of lite school building.

A- great ¡nany of' ou rfarmers huvA
wlsnted some cotton and a lot c!
thom have finished planting corn.
Sonto report a good stand up already.

; Sfirlng.
Spring is looked upon by many as

tho ntoat delightful season of tho
.year, but this cannot be said ot the
rheumatic. Tho cold and damp weath¬
er brings on rheumatic pains which
ans f¡rt ythin g but pleasant. They can
be relieved, howover,fi by. applying<îhomborJBÍu'a Liniment. .Obtalnablo
everywhere.

indigestion neatly always ^isturhs
tho sleep moro or less, and is often
ino catase OE insomnia Kiat a light

seo If you do not nutt much bettor.
Obtainably^yawhare^t :{..,, " , , ,

^?Vtt'^-V'y-t ¿.tus» \1111" ?* ...."
Con form,!mr to recent court ml:\tàf, the Weat " Virginia railways

nave l»rrcd... liquor from x-the bag¬
gage cara of their passenger trahis.'

I ot a ic Booh Salc&
SÏGVV mil have one

?";:v";" ?'.";..»*.>> .?, ?,,.v^J¿á^s»|ñtí

Saturday, April j
The greatest and most ii

oilier wanted merchandise th)
simply means a loss lo you of
outfit. We bavr «ve floors,
merchandise, personally select
ern marketç..?l a time to secui
right. Don't let any thing I

BIG COAT SUIT
SPECIALS

Latest Spring Models.
Extra Ordinary Valut

Big Choice of Styl
$4.98, $5:^8, $9.98 a

$12.98
(baster IK close ¡it hand and sur

economy offering ls rare at this
Voil lind these suits Un; best in
mont you ever made. Beautiful
lugs, excellent tailoring, tunart st
guaranteed tit, complete color ran
all proclaim this offering of
grade latest Kprlng Knits the gre
value event In Anderson this sci

Extra Shoe Offerings
Easter

Tin' following items were bougl
Mr. Sol Besser on his recent tr
Boston ami we do not hesitate t<
that 'bey are ti c hast values you
lind m Anderson.

ives Away Art Objects!

^Auguste Rodin, tho; sculptor, has
ccu tot! u^hebU ofgifi tb tho-French

government of tho collection or his
n\m' works, aïirt-other art'objects lia
has acquired, and tho Hotel BironFÏÏT' whlch'ÂTOe^"aTÔr'8-^ëm'tttc<î. The
building 1s to >>o opened to thc publicfaéroaTtoV'ítf tliS"iiusVe* Rodih';v
LAURENS LAD IS KILLED
WHEN' HE LEAPS FROM
RUNNING BOARD OF AUTO
laurens. April 1U.«-¿Ralph Knox,

tho ten-year-old Son"-of Styles II.
Knox, a furniture \iculer or this city
wus fatuity injured'Iii an automobileaccident yesterday afternoon shortlyafter 2 o'clock, death ensuing' 2 hours
later. Tho \ad wus golnfe down from
school to.bia homo on South Hurrier
fttrcot 'with a'purty nf other rabool
children in a car, Ralph and enc oth¬
er boy woro riding on tho runningboard. As tho car roached tho Knox
home tho driver slowed up.but before
thc'machine was brought to a stand¬
still the Knox youth jumped off and
lotf backwards on tho pavement, his
.skull was fractured; hy tho impnet
and he received "brutcos ot his body.
Tho body will bo'taken, to Seneca

tomorrow for burial, Soheca beingtho former homo of the family.
PROMINENT SPEAKERS
/WILL 'ATTEND¿MEETING

UTTLE RIVER CHURCH

Boneo ¡Path. April 13.-An all daymeotlng wilt bo held at Lit t le F iver
church next- Sunday.-. Pastor W. .J.
Foster'has ernanged" an interesting
/program for. the occsaion and tho pub¬
lic is cordially invited to attend. Sev¬
eral:., prominent speakers wilt bo
present, among the number bein* Hon.Crt). Robinson of Pickens. iMr. H.
K." Taylor Of Qreenville. and Hon, C.
C.: Fettheratono of Greenwood.

i, >, ,.., _?'.-?When' you buy your Eagercards «it Fames' you buy tbe best.

?

[Sato Saturday, Api
np ortun i Prc-Eaater Sale of wear,
it we have ever attempted, and to
real money in the purchase of ye
every one crowded with new an
cd by our own buyers who were in
'e lowest prices, and v*c know thc
<eep you away from this sale.

1 lol low cut Oxfords,
lace, worth f.1.50 and ?4.0<>,
Saturday and Monday,
thc pair .'

I lot Tan low cut Oxf<
styles and values up to $2
tor Saturday and Mon¬
day, the pair .»...

1 lot Bronze Kid bron/.
Pampa and Oxfords, $2.0<
values, ¿saturday und
Monday, the pair .

l lot Bronze Oxfords
year welt and all solid lea
$2.M) and $3.00. Saturday
and .Monday, the pair ....

1 lot l'aient Leather Col<
and Oxfords-sand, putty,
und white huck tops-ROO
$¿.00 values. Special foi
and Monday, thu
pair .

Dresses, Waist
Lingerie

Bcuutlful line of
Sale prlco 97c
to.

HOL»

Wo lave tho prettiest lin
Shirtwaists In the city. ,St
prlco 24, 17. (¡9 and .

TAX FOR SUPPORT
HEALTH OFFICES

[Georgia Legislature Will Be Ask¬
ed to Create Fund for This.

Purpose.

Atluutu, April 13.-Tho legislature
of Georgia and other law making bod¬
ies.'of the southern slates will bo ask¬
ed lo levy a tax for tho support of,, tho
Btate health departments that is equal
in umount to tho taxes collected" hy
tho states from Ufo Insurance com¬
panies. I
Tho Southern States Lite lusur-

unco company, through its publica¬
tion. "The Keystone," has inaugurat¬
ed a movement for better hcr.lth con¬
ditions. In tho south, and'in this con-'
ncctlon Iras suggested a plan that has
boen widely endorsed.

"?As the tuxes from lifo compuuics
aro only a small part of tho receipts
from :.lnsuranco ns a whole, each
«tato could easily ufford to divert
these funda to tho work of health au¬
thorities," declares "The Keystone."
"Especially ls this so when it ls con-1
stdered now largely this course, would
tend.?' 'to Increase. tho production of
tha'-peopio and eventually to cçeuto
moro wealth upon which to reeulvo
more taxes through thc ordinary chan-
nels.

Statistics, prepared by tho South¬
ern State Lifo, show that for the. year
endlug December .'ll. 1911, life insur-
anetf'bomrv.vitfCB paid- to tho states In
taxes thc sum of $lO,r,Lô,S3", an aver-
hgtí*^3rS8Í6.R28 por stato.k . v-

Ul j tho sumo timo tho »tates appro-prlutéu'to tho support of their health
department;; $3|326,020, or un average
of $70,760 por state. It ls pointed
out that If all this life tax fund could
bo put-out'for health advancement, it
would "trlvo n fond i?\ ways "tie-
mated to tho service »

pr. H, f. Harris, stato-health oî-
ricèr'To£ Georgia, says that it tho
state would próvido .u fund of $2r>.-
000 h-'yuar for typhoid serum this
malady would bo eliminated from
Georg In In three years. fi
Governor Nat EL Harri» has com¬

manded tho movement of tho South¬
ern. Statos Lifo, for bettor health con¬
ditions. Ho says that while Georgia
hns dono very woll lndcod in this line,
there is a vast opportunity for scien¬
tific extention in the matter of health
and sanitation.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Mipsts-'

I Iou to Remove Timm.
Horo'B a chance. Miss Frocklo-faco.

to try a remedy for trockies with tho
gutirantea bf a rnllabto df»ler that !t
'Will not cost you a penny unless lt
remores tho freckles; while If It does
give you a clear complexion tho ex¬
pense is trilling.
Simply got an ounce- of othilie-

double strength- from any ] druggist
and a few applications should show
you hov,' easy it ls to rid yourself of
the ,homely freckles and get a beauti¬
ful complexion. Barely is more than
ono ounce Hooded for the worst case.
Bo sure to osk the druggist for the

double strength othine as this 1« the
prescription sold under guarantee kW
money back it lt falls to remove-
freckles. I

.. ?> ?,?> :-. f: *!:'.? :i1 *ßw Sgö sis» s .'. .?

:\ -,'?:'. *
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ri! 22
ables and
stay away
»ur spring
d wanted
the north-
t ti arc

24 Beautiful Up-to-date Crepe de
'Cliene Wulits. formerly sold for
?:?.<iU. For EnBter d»* Q«7Sale .«¡P I . %/ /

billion ami
Special for

$1.69
ards, good
.00. Special

$1.39
e cloth top
\ and $2.50

$1.69
Ties. Good-
LIIIor. worth

$1.98
mlal I'umpn
champagne
d $2.50 sad

Saturday

$1.98
s and

vi Dresses,

$1.19
IQ of Ladles'
10 98c

l'n usual y good values in Muslin
Underwear for your Kastor Wants.
Special-Ladies' Corset -jj ^\
Covers for.1«/C
A Great. Bargain in Ladies' Mus!!»

Underskirts, daintily trim- A *Jmed. Special Easter Sale_TT ? C
A nig Line ot Beautiful AO

.Muslin Cowm. from 39 to....*?©C
Also a Biç L'.rie or Ladies' A*9

Drawers from 23 to. - - ^

Clothing
One lot of Men's All Wool Kersev

Suits, worth $G.0O. Our d»0[ QQEasier .Sale.«PO«*IO
One lot of Men's Blue Serge and

Fancy Worsted Suits, worth 88.00.
Our Kastor d* A g\O
Sale .0>4.2lO

.lust' received about 83 Men's All
Wool Serge Suits, worth $10.00.
Our Easter <fc*7 AOSaie ..'. .*P« .«/©
Wo will'place on sale all our $1,">.00,

$1G.r>0 and $1P00 All Wool Hluo Serge
and Worsted .Suits $0 98
We sure have one of (the most com¬

plete lines of' Boys' Easter Suits In
our eily. PriccB ranging <J»^f AfThfrom 08c up to.«P . »r 'V
One lot of Men's Blue Serge pants,

?worth $3.50. Our Easter AO
Sale .5»P 1 «î?0

IIIS Ladici
t«) J3.50. Ol
Sale .

310 Buirs
fords, all Lc
up to $3.50.

One lot o
and Black, v

Easter Sale

One lot »i

$2.00. Our
.Sale .

One lot
Gun Metal,
$2.50 to $3.
Easter Sale

IIS Pairs
Leather Ox!
$3.50. Our

M
1 lot of ti

without col
Sale Price

A Beaulif
Straw Hats
to.

See i

thing to w

"??Ith?íífr--

We have sold all but one of the first
,,v shipment of

m
Cotton Planters

ut¬
il nd are expecting our second shipment to ar¬
rive in a day or two.

v. »ft«.' . . >.t .
.

?

This is the best planter sold in the county.
Come in and.see for yourself.

TATE HARDWARE CO
. .1 h ¿ii v.-i- Y

. . West Side Square '

màkài»

?? .'.^-..».Mir it-:?

--vr&v fit»'">,briU-* ». *?'. "'.
'

.
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; When you put Pure Food
into a McKee Refrigerator it

stays pure. *'

The possesslon of a McKËE REFRIGERATOR ls a source
of constant déll&Ht' tô ttítí particular housewife..

-

You don t buy a refrigerator every day. lt is to yoüif-ih-;
tercst to make your selection carefully.

* .' / -. 4.... .^..;v^¿jv v-^l.'«
A Style and Size to Suit Every Requirement At a Prtco

tovSdit Every Purse.

||¡¡| MliiÄlont. rti&Mi&s -sti'-. iÉ -

tuu reopies new rurnnure LO.
ït'ô Eaiy To Pay The Peoples Woy

j Daily Intelligencer Want Ads. Brine Resulte

Shoes
§' Tao OxrorüB, wortli up

^lia.8K,r..'...$1.69
Ladles' Bbwk Pumps, Ox-
lathers, worth <J»«f. £?Cs
Sale Price... «Pl

f Ladies' Oxfords in Tan
vorth up to 52.00.

f Mon's Oxfords, worth

Easter.$1.69
uf Men's Black aud Tan
Dutton or Lace, worth

00:..°".. ..$1.98
Men's Guaranteed All

fords, worth &0 A flEaster .Sale... V«»1*»

iscellaneouo
ten's' Sport Shirts, with or
lars, worth 75c. y|
ul Line of Men's and Boys'

.from.50c.$2.50.

Notions
1000 YardB Best' Amóskeág Ging¬

ham, worth 12i;t£ Easter O-
salo, yard - -.QC
. 2000 Yordu Poe Mill best 3G Inch
Bleaching, worth 10c. Easter 'TJL-,
«Sale, yard . .........-7.. . 2 C

2<?00 Yard Best Apron Gingham,
worth 8c. Sale Price, £?
yard.
,20 Dozen Large Huck Towel»,
worth 15c. Sale Price, O

Each ....."OG
200 Yards 3G inch Silk for Waists

and DrçBscs. all in pretty Q>|
sliades, yard .A*lC

500 Yards Pretty White Goode and
Dimities, 40 inches wide. Worth
15 cents. Sale Price,
yard .571»

Beautiful line of DreBS Goods, Silks.
Shepherd Plaids, in Wool and Cotton
Dress1 Goods. All at Salo Prices.

> -..>r,ri mw
Litten Dresdes. Sale price, p7%.£%

yard 24, 39, 48 and . ÍWV
Beautiful linc of Wool Dress Goods,

all at.uale prices.
A "Big-Line or Middy

Blouses. Sale Price, Each.

Better GradeB, 60
and.

48c
98c

I LESSER COMPANY
ns during this 'sale for all of your Easter wants. We have every*
ear for Men, Women and Children.

.nv..;. i .'ipj¡min . .

'

..' . .......... i .'V- t ,A ...ifi

VJT7E HAyjE^several thousand dol-
JW lairs to place on good farm
lands. .>

Peoples Bank of Anderson

- PREVENTION
An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure. This is th*
day of PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere is this so nec¬
essary as ia regard to-the care
of the TEETH. Visit the den¬tist AT LEAST twlco a year, whether you think you need ft or not.

Let bim give your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out the beginningsof decay, clean off the tartar, and lu general .PREVENT those dentalevils that are likely to grow on you unawares.
' .".*., '

DR. HENRY*"R; 'WELLS,
OG}ce 07ér Fm-rnói^'&'M^rtníW1!» Bank« ?

' '

Besldence 'Phone 66. Anderson; ft'ÏV 71V Office»Plume 5íi?.

'...-m i ¡mm<^gpiitt
.': ' ' '.? ..'-»,... _'.!--.V.r. t.r* :,'-f.V'-,-i.a>nii'i :.

\ /' .." '
' '??-M V/. rv*,* *y 1

6 SK a « v. .?

?' H^ÉBrÊÊ- ; V. ^ ;\
l /fui'..'1;; :y

Fo;r RUßpR; HOSE all .GWIH»>^RINK-
LERS, NOZZLES, Etc. JjBV.

. ''J.-. ?''ví^^^'p;^-'- ^¿r'v--.:'-:.:><¿.-3-^Vú\ iiw;/^'? .
.'

..
.i. i iirt, II.y ,ir-r Mr it ,iu:> >í ."r.1fi fe ..
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Sullivan Hardwar« C^sjpanyAnáersot», S, C. Öetto», C. ¿«e^íe^;¿ C
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